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DOTS AND DASHES. BeAiT.FiLTo Sleet at Louisburg.
At Louisburg next Tuesday the M.

ML'ARES WINS.

THE SUPREME COURT DE-

CIDES IN HIS FAVOR.

fi. Sunday school conference of this PICKED UP IN RALEIGH
district begins. The opening address

Bunting and Flags for the
Unveiling Ceremonies

May 20th.
Wa tra ready with banting and

flag for decorating, for the unveiling
ceremoniea May 30th. We are alo
prepared to take contract! for those
who wish us to do the work.

W. H. & R. 8. Tucker k Co.

AND VICINITY.ill be by Rev. Solomon Pool, D. D.
Wednesday there will be a mass

The Happenings of a Day Told inmeeting especially for the children, It Holds that the Election of Cook
ith talks by Jos. O. Brown, Dr. R. ffhown in our south

show windowII. Whitaker. Rev. J. B. Hurler and
Little Space.

Warmer weather would be greeted

Waa Xo Election.

The supreme court this afternoon
tliers.
There will be discussion on the Im Lo&hs LiHe'Xut Glass.warmly.

filed an opinion in the catetof Charlesportance of Saaday school libraries, Examine the new designs inMr. Wink Taylor, who is to manage
by Goe. 8. Baker and others; also one the Atlantic hotel, is here.

A Cook of Warrenton against Oliver
P. Mearea of Wilmington, Involving

Matting at Cost.
We will commence oar sale of mat-

ting tomorrow at about half price.
Wa do this in order to entirely clone
oat oar stock of matting a 40 crnt
matting cannot be bought for 2Jj.( a
muting pay 18j all remnants from 10
to 15o. Respectfully,

Thomas & Maxwell.

in the model teacher by Rev. J. N.
An electric tamp pole quite near theCole. In the evening there will be an

Pitchers,
Custards,
Vinegars,
Tumblers,
Sherbets,

monument is prettily decorated.
the title to the judgeship of the new
eastern criminal circuit court. The
court below found in favor of Meares,

Celery Stands,
Wa'er Bottlee,
Toothpicks,
Syrup Pitchers,
Berry Bowls,
Ice Cream Trays.

ddress by president Kllgo, of Trinity
college. The Poatal telegraph has put in a

THE KMC; UTS TEMPI, AIL

The Annual Session of the Grand
Command try Closed With a

Banquet
The grand eommandery of Knights

Tempi r, in session at Durham, ad-

journed yrs'erday afternoon, and is
to meet at Nebern the aeeond Wed-

nesday in neit May. Grand officers
were elected as follows: Walter 8.
Liddell of Charlotte, grand com-

mander; Joseph II. Hackburn of New-

born, grand generalissimo; Jamrs D.

Glenn of Greensboro, grand eaptaiu
general; Rev. W. S. Creasy of Char-

lotte, grand p. late; Manford D.
Bailey of Winston, grand junior
warden; Walter E Htorm of Wilming-
ton, grand juuior warden; Wm. Simp-

son of Raleigh, grand treasurer;
Hora.e H. Munson of Wilmington,
grand recorder; Wm. F. Randolph of
Asheville, grand standard beerr; J.
P. Bullock of Wilson, grand sword
bearer; D. D Allen of Charlotte, grand
warden; R. H. Bradley of Raleigh,
grand sentinel.

The ? grand eoinmasdery partici-
pated in a.parade at 5:30 In the even-

ing the officers were iustalled and the
Durham knights gave a banquet to
the grand coinuiandery. Raleigh was

branch office. In charge of Jack Haynes
Profit By

Cook appealed and now the supreme
court eustalns the court below and
finds in favor of Meares. The latter it

at the Yarboro.Thomas & Maxwell has just received
a large lot of pine liber mattresses
for people suffering with bronohioal
onir troubles

All dress goods at wholesale cost at
D. T. Swindell's this week. No longer. The ease of the state treasurer THOS. II. '

against the directors of the bank of
New Hanover, at Ktnston, is continued.

will be remembered was appointed
by Gov. Carr. The court finds

that Cook waa elected before
the act creating the conrt was rati

Dissolution of Copartner- - BRIftGS & SONS,
George H. Locey, manager of thesnip.

The firm; of Yancey & Martin, for coal mines at Egypt, and Gen. W. Le fied; in other words before it was a RALEIGH,
N. C.Due of Fayetteville are registered at law. The decision has been awaited

DOWN WITH '

TRUSTS.

the manufacture of carriages, etc.,
and livery business is this day dis-
solved by mutual conaeut. The livery the Park. with great interest. Cook took the

oath as judge here before associateWilmington will send up about 600business will hereafter be oonduoted
by E. M. Martin and the carriage or more people next monaay. inebusiness will be condueteg by T. B.

justice Montgomery. He sailed on
Gov. Carr and upon inquiry found thatuniform rank K. of P., will bring itsThe LEATHER TRUST with its

drum corps. the latter had appointed and com-

missioned Meares, and that the latter
bad accepted and qualified. Cook
then instituted suit.

Mr. Harry Martindale of Baltimore.120 million dollar syndicate

forces HIGHER PRICES on all kinds of is here, and is full of antici
pation of an enjoyable day next Mon

lancey.
Persons indebted to the firm on

livery accounts will settle with E. M.

.fartin, and those indebted to the firm
on the shop account will settle with T.
li. Yancey.

Persons having claims against the
ilrm will please present them at once.

This May 15, 1895.
T. B. Yancbi,
E. M. Mabtii.

day. Ee is a veteran.

Today the work of building the

represented by H. F Clark, A. Hamil-
ton, R. B. Devault, B. R. Lacy, J. C.
Drewry, K. A. Womble, W. R. Blake.
Wm. Simpson. W. A. Withers, R. H.
Bradley and W. H. Bain.

leather. jManufacturers are powerless,
and you mast not imagine that there
is any doubt as to the IMMEDIATE,
DECIDED and PERMANENT AD-

VANCE on all kinds of leather shoes.
The prices have already been advan

speakers' stand, between the eapitol
and the monument, began. It will

seat about 150 people.N. C. and Sugar Cured Hams
ced. FORTY SIX of the largest New And N. C. Sides and shoulders. A In the station bouse this afternoon
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big lot just in, and more to arrive this
justice Roberts married a eonple of

England shoe manufaoturers have ad-

vanced prices 10 to 25 vents a pair. week, price low at
m15-3- t D.T.Johnson's.How can we help ourselves? The iron

colored people who had broken one
of the commandments.

OPostoffiee inspector William Conard.

COLEY-HAli- UIS.

A Wedding which was a Great At-

traction Last Evening.
At the First Baptist church last eve-

ning there was a wedding which at-

tracted all the people the building
could possibly contain. The contrac-
ting parties were mayor Will. X. Co-le- y

of Mocksville and Mis Addie Sue
Harris, of this eity. The altar was
prettily decorated with ferns and
flowers, and Mrs. J. L. Foster was a;

the orga. The ushers at 9:15 o'clock
led the bridal procession to the altar
They were Messrs. Frank Williamson.
Garland Upehursh, Joseph Watson
and Henry M. Cowan. The brides

hand of monopoly crushes hard; the

Military to be Hero Next Monduy.
Msj. Alfred Williams, Jr , chairman

of the committee on military, is ad-

vised already of the soming of mili-

tary from the following points: Mai
t n. Capt. Freeland; Charlotte, Capt.
Franklin; Louisburg, Capt. Thomas;
Lumber Bridge, Capt. Cobb; Tarboro,
Capt. Bryan; Durham, Capt. Sneed;
Winston. Capt. Bessent; Goldsboro,
Capt. .Bain; Washington, Capt

wage-worke- bear the brunt. They
BOARDING WANTED
For man, wift and child. Roomi

must be airy and well furnished. Ad-

dress, P. O. box 166. malS at

of Charlotte, John W. Jenkins, Bris-

coe B. Bouldin and Thomas H. Vander- -
are emphatically DOWN ON TRUSTS
and we thiuk we see where they are

ford are at the Yarboro.
Royal Crown Flour What is known as the Scott synd i

right.

WE WILL DO YOU GOOD

WHILFVE CAi
cate, of Plaintteld, New Jersey, isIs as good as

Phone 98.
malS 3t

the best, try a sack

D. T. Johnson. 'romi Wilaen, Capt. Winstead;negotiating for the purchase of Swin
Granville, Capt. Smith; Reldsville,dell's store. The syndicate'has plenty

of money and operates department Capt. Ellington; Fayetteville, KajWe shall not mark up any of .our Fresh Cakes, Crackers, maids and groomsmen were Misses
present large stock of Ladle's, Misses stores.Lunch Biscuits, Tarbell Cheese, Plain

Vann; Henderson, Capt. Jones; naval
reserve divisions from Newbern and Kate Belvin and Helen Uziell ; Messrs.

and Children's high or low cut shoes and sweet Pickle, Canned Meats and The postmaster here is informed Wilmington; also companies from BurOur customers who act quickly and buy vegetables, Just received at
mal5-- 3 D. T. Johnson's. that one of the seven letter-carrie- rs

now will save money. They will

Delmar Upehurch aud Logan Harris;
Misses Nellie Skinner and Carolin-Besson- ;

Messrs. Robert Cook and
Frank Royster; Misses Claribel John

lington and Oxford. The Horner
school cadets, two companies, and thereap the benefits of our recent purch

has been dropped, but that' no extra
clerk is allowed. Application was

made that a carrier be given a clerk
Live Women. A. and M. college, cadets, three comchases at positively no advance at all.

Will prosper this week. All Dress panies, will be in the parade.Kelt fall and winter it may be different, ship.Goods and all silks will be sold at
ston and Susis Lee. of Staten Island
N. Y., Messrs. C. B Williams ana
Charles Johnston.

STRAW

MATTINGS.
We do our level best to buy right so wholesale cost. You are all more or The officers of the ladies' auxiliaryless rjronouncin? anv advertisement a

A Prominent Texan Here.

Rev. J. M. Carroll, wife and child.
as to sell right and have been wonder

The bride, accompanied by her maidlie or an exaggeration, and never gofully successful. If there is any inside
of honor. Miss Maud Harris, followed.of Texas, arrived here this morning

of the Y. M. C. A. were elected yes
terday. Mrs. Moffitt is president, Mrs.

GlaBS secretary, ant Mrs. Herbert
further to find the truth or it. You
don't train bv this, but find ont thetrack on prices of any kind of goods

and was met by the groom and Mr. C
truth. There is reason for all things.to be had our friends shall have it

The benefit will be mutual. Jackson treasurer. All these were

on a visit to the family of Mr. 0. J.
Carroll, and also to see his old friend
and colaborer.Rev. Dr. Simms, pastor

D. T. Swindell,

C. A. SHERWOOD & CO. Gov. Carr appoints as delegatesDress Goods Week.

E Robertson of Mocksville, his bes
man. She wore a dainty costume ot

white satin and chiffon, with long veil,

pearl ornaments and sprays of orangv
Dlossoms. Her bouquet was ofbrides'
roses and lilies of the valley. Rev

Dr. Carter performed the marriag
ceremony. A reception at the home

from North Carolina to the Mexican
We will have a Special Sale of Dress

goods each day this week. All dress international exposition beginning

April 2, 1896, Frank Coxe, F. B.

McDowell, George Bellamy, F. A
goods and silks will be sold at exactly

of the Baptist tabernacle. Dr. Carroll
aud Dr. Simms labored together in
Texas for nearly ten years. Dr. Car-

roll is one of the most distinguished
men of Texas and is a brother of the
celebrated Dr. B.H.Carroll, who is one
of the greatest preachers in the south
He will preach at the first Baptist
church Sunday morning and for pas-

tor Simms that evening.

what the gooQs cost ana no more
exactly what the goods cost and no

There has never
been a time when n
housekeeper could
buy so good a straw
matting at the price
as thev can thisseason.
.Housekeepersslight their purse,

iio matter how hum-
ble it mav be. if
thev buy a strawmatting before see-
ing our stock.

Olds and W. J. Andrews.NOTE I if J. C. L. Harris, Esq., on East Har- -more will be charged for them.
D. T. Swihdkll. The Governor's Guards have ar gett street, followed the wedding

ranged for a lecture by ex Gov. BobWe invite you to inspect our stock
of Fancy and Staple Groceries. You Dress Goods Special Taylor for May 20. Subjeotthe Fid-

dle and the Bow." Jov. Taylor is

There the presents were on view and
where both numerousand handsome.
The bride is very popular aud attrac
tlve and the groom is a young man oi

Sale all this week at cost. All Dress
goods and all silks at D. T. Swindell's.

probably the wittiest lecturer that the Bishop Watson's Jubilee.
The annual council of the Protestant

may rely on anything you buy of us
as we handle nothing but the BEST
goods.

We take pleasure in recommending
our improved MELROSE Flour which

south has overproduced. fine qualities, well known all over theFour More
state. They left for Mocksville thisRev. Dr. James A. Weston, of HickDays oar Special Sale all Dress goods
morning.and silks at cost at D. T. Swindell's

Episcopal diosese of East Carolina
will convene at St. John's church at
Fayetteville Thursday. The follow-

ing Sunday bishop Alfred A. Watson's

bepin
at lOc

the
per

We
prices
yardFiddle and the Bow. REMNANTS.

ory, accepts a oall to take charge of

the Episcopal church of St. Savior, in

this city. Rev. G. V. Gilreath, deacon

in charge of that church, has a call

elsewhere. Dr. Weston was assistant

May 20 will be a great day for Ral jubilee will be eelebrUed.that day be A revenue officer who came in today
from the eastern part of the state saideigh. ing 50th anniversary of his elevation

One of the great features of the day
to the priesthood, which took place in the apples and even the leaves of apwill be the Lecture by Ei-Go- v. Bob

Taylor, of Tennessee, who is so well
rector of Christ church some years

ago and is greatly beloved here. pie trees are falling off. It is said
knoWh as the "Fiddling Governor."

the same church in 1845. Several
bishops and many priests will par-

ticipate in the services. Rev. Dr.
the apple crop in that section will bv

William Ausley, a moonshiner, inThe Boston Journal has this to say
practically a failure, The cause otof him ; February escaped from a posse of rev will the trouble is believed to be the coldPatterson of Memphis, Tenn

preach the anniversary ssrmon.enue deputies, who were chasing him"He began by saying a glowing
eulogy to the music of the fiddle. The

Dughi'a ice cream is now on sal at
the drugstores of Hicks & Rogers,
King & Co., Mclviramon, Bobbitt,
Robert Simpson an 1 John V. MacRa'.

Is guaranteed to please the most fas-
tidious.

Our MEATS are carefully cured and
of fine flavor.

We boast of oar ELGIN PRIZE
CREAMERY BUTTER. It is sweet,
pure and fresh.

Selected "SILVER BACK" Macker-
el, Roe and New N. C. Herring.

MOMAJA, (contains Mocha, Mari-eaib- o

and Java), Chose A Sanford's
'Blended Mocha and Java Both of
these coffees are very fine. Arbuckle,
Levering's, eto.

Oar prices are as low as first class
goods can be sold. Call and see for
yourself or telephone No. 125.

Respectfully,

Turner & Wynne;.--
al2 Cor. Halifax and Johnson sts.

weather.
speaker warmly eulogized theaomnun
people of America in general, and Business at the register of deed'sHams Must be Cooked.

Capt. J. J. Thomas, chairman of theended with a genuine prose poem office is dull these days. Today only
commissary committee, requests the one chattel mortgage was registered

in Buokhorn township, by jumping

into White Oak creek, which was half
frozen. He swam across the stream

and continued bin Hi lit. Today he

came here and surrendered himself

and was given a beariuir before U. S

commissioner Royster. Ausley said he

burst of rbetorio about the beauties of
natuie, which itself was worth going

We are making to order Linen ani
Dark Suits. A perfect fit guaranteed.

Woollcott & Soa,
Merohant Taylor.

Register Rogers ssys that there arefar to hear. As a whole it waa very
enjoyable, and every body present now fewer liens and chattel mortgages

than ever before though there areseemed well satisfied Try Yourself.
All Silks and Dress goods will beperhaps more real estate mortgagesThe Governor's Guards secured the

Speaker, so let all go and enjoy a waa tired of dodging officers and

wanted to stand trial. sold at cost prices every day thiscood lauah. Secure your seats at
week at D. T. Swindell's.

Visitor to say that all provisions con-

tributed for the veterans must be sent
to Jones' tobacco warehouse, corner
East Davie and South Blount streets,
by Friday afternoon or positively not
later than Saturday morning and that
hams must be cooked Persons will

be at the warehouse to reoeive and
take charge of all contributions.

Weather for Tomorrow. ?

Wnr North Carolina: Showers to.

W. H.King 4 Co.

How Many
Who read of Swindell's Dress goods

Fab. H. Busbee, Esq , was memorial

day orator at Newborn, and he gave a

brief sketch of the formation of the

boy confederates and their gallant
services. The Charlotte News says:

"Mr. Busbee is welliqualifled to speak

on this sublect. as ha has the distino- -

sale this week will say thit's a biir
"

HOE CAKE SOAP FREE Lief Will the saying pay yon?'

than usual.

Csl. Julian 8. Carr will have a
beautifully decorated float in the par-
ade Monday. It is said it will repre-
sent a war scene. Some of (the mate-

rials are being prepared here.

Mr. John H. Mills, superintendent
of the Baptist orphanage at Thomas
ville. was here today. He says there
are now 187 children at the orphan-
age. ;

AT JESSE G. BALL'S STORE. day and near the coast tonight. Fair
Friday. Cooler tonight. Probablyof being the youngest offlqej' In JohnI'

jLook out for tthe yellow coupons now being distribu son's army at the olose df "the war,

Ha was, possibly, the youngest officer

ted throughout the city. Present them to us with 5cts.

frost in the interior Friday morning.
Local foreeast for Raleigh and vi-

cinity: Light rain tonight. Friday
fair, slightly eooler in the morning.

Local data for 24 hours ending 8

then in the confederacy. He was lieu

Every Day This Week.
AH dress goods and all silks at

wholesale eost at
, D. T. Swindell's.

The Marshals of he 30th of May
ceremenies should call and obtain,
their Badges and Saddle Blankets ab
Woolleott & Son's., 14 East Martin.
Street. Go at onoe.

- 0. J. Carroll,
m14-a-t Chief Marsh.iL j

:,y ;; '.

tenant in the 72nd N. O.'Wlment,
and get two full size cakes of the best laundry soap,

which was the junior reserves' jener
Knickerbocker Shoulder Braees are

the most comfortable and efficient
remedy for round and stoop should-
ers. We have a new lot.

Hioks & Roosrs
Prtooriptioa Dragglat.a

ally known as the 8rd junior reserves,worth 10 cents. . ; ,
a. m: Maximum temperature, 04;

minimum temperature, 80; rainfall
0.00.

ni ii waa hnt aeventeen tears of


